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Outsourcing

War
byDavidShearer

internationalnorm has been that only

nation-states should be permitted to fight
wars. Not surprisingly,the rise of private military

companiesin the 1990s-and the possibilitythattheymayviewconflict as a legitimatebusinessactivity-has provokedoutrageand
promptedcallsforthemto be outlawed.The popularpresshaslabeled
thesecompanies"mercenaries"
and"dogsof war,"conjuringup images
of freebootingand rampagingRambosoverthrowing
weak-usually
African-governments.At a pressconferenceconvenedin June1997
to discussthe ongoingcivil warin SierraLeone,SecretaryGeneral
KofiAnnanbristledat the suggestionthat the UnitedNationswould
ever considerworkingwith "respectable"
mercenaryorganizations,
that
is
no
there
"distinction
between
mercenaries
arguing
respectable
andnon-respectable
mercenaries."
But is this depictionfair?Certainlythese soldiersmightmeet the
threemostwidelyacceptedcriteriadefininga mercenary:
Theyarefora
to
are
motivated
financial
conflict;they
eign
chieflyby
gain;and,in
somecases,theyhaveparticipated
directlyin combat.Theydiffersignificantly,however,from infamouscharacterssuch as Irishman"Mad"
MikeHoareandFrenchman
BobDenard,whofoughtin theCongoand
elsewherein the 1960s.Whatmostsetstoday'smilitarycompanies
apart
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haveopenly
is theirapproach.
character,
Theyhavea distinctcorporate
andprofessionalism,
haveusedinternationally
defendedtheirusefulness
to
secure
theirdeals,andso far
and
financial
instruments
acceptedlegal
have supportedonly recognizedgovernmentsand avoidedregimes
As Enrique
Bernales
to the international
Ballescommunity.
unpalatable
on the useof mercenaries,
hasnoted,
teros,the UN'sspecialrapporteur
"evenwhentheyhavea military
personnel
workingforthesecompanies,
andarehighlypaid"cannotbe considered
as"coming
withbackground
in the legalscopeof mercenary
status."
Dismissingprivate-sectormilitarypersonnelas little more than
soldiersof fortunewouldnot onlybe simplisticbutwould
modern-day
obscurethe broaderissuesthat these militarycompaniesraise.Why
have they emergedin the 1990s?What role mightthey playin the
future?Can they be regulated?
and academicswho spePractitioners
cializein conflictresolutiontypicallyarguethatprivatemilitarycompanieshindereffortsto end warsandbrokerpeace.Yet,the evidence
suggeststhat coercionis often essentialto breakingdeadlocksand
bringingopposingpartiesto the negotiatingtable.In this context,
militarycompaniescan be seennot as partof the problembutas part
of the solution-especiallyforstrugglingbut legitimategovernments
that lackthe resourcesto fieldeffectivefightingforces.As the political and economiccostsof peacekeepingcontinueto escalate,it may
and Western
increasinglymakesense for multilateralorganizations
to
consider
governments
outsourcingsomeaspectsof these interventionsto the privatesector.
THESE

GUNS FOR HIRE

Privatemilitaryforcesareasold aswarfare
itself.The ancientChinese,
and
Greek,andRomanarmiesemployedlargenumbersof mercenaries,
mercenaries
about
half
of
Williamthe Conqueror's
comprised
armyin
the eleventhcentury.Duringthe fourteenthcentury,Italiancity-states
contractedprivatemilitaryforces,known as condottieri,
to protect
themselves-an earlyacknowledgement
that hiringmercenaries
can
oftenprovemorecost-effective
thanmaintaining
standingarmies.Private forces have also served states' immediatestrategicinterests.The
United Kingdom,for example,hired30,000 Hessiansoldiersto fight in
the American War of Independenceto avoid conscriptingits own citizens. In the late eighteenth century,foreignerscomprisedhalf of the
FALL
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armedforcesof Prussiaand a thirdof the armiesof Franceand the
UnitedKingdom.Mercantilecompanieswerelicensedby the stateto
wagewarto servetheircountries'economicinterests.In 1815,the East
IndiaCompany,whichcolonizedIndiaon behalfof the Britishgovernment,boastedan armyof 150,000soldiers.
Butwiththe riseof nationalismin the nineteenthcentury,the idea
of fightingforone'scountryratherthanforcommercial
interestsgained
Governments
cameto commanda monopolyoverviolence
currency.
andbecameincreasingly
keenon limitingthe risksto theirneutrality
that arosewhentheircitizensfoughtotherpeoples'wars.Conscripted
armiesunderthe controlof the statebecamethe norm-apartfromthe
activitiesof a few individuals
thatcapitalized
on the upheavalscaused
African
the
1960s
and 1970s.
by
independence
throughout
In the pastdecade,however,the increasing
inabilityof weakgovernmentsto counterinternalviolencehascreateda readymarketforprivate
militaryforces.Thisdemandhasalsobeenfueledby a shiftin Western
The strategicinterestsof majorpowersin countriessuchas
priorities.
Rwanda,andSierraLeonehavedeclinedwiththe endof
Mozambique,
the ColdWar.As a result,Westerncountries
aremorereluctantto intervene militarilyin weakstates,and theirpoliticiansare disinclinedto
Westernarmies,
explaincasualtiesto their electorates.Furthermore,
to fightthesophisticated
international
conflictsenvisdesignedprimarily
Cold
War
are
ill
to
tackle
civil
agedby
strategists, equipped
low-intensity
ethnicagendas,
blurred
boundaries
between
wars,withtheircomplicated
combatantsand civilians,and loose militaryhierarchies.
The failed
U.S.-led involvementin Somaliain 1993reinforced
Americanresolve
neverto entera conflictunlessvitaldomesticinterests
wereat stake.
Meanwhile,UN peacekeepingeffortshave fallenvictimto Westerngovernments'
fearsof sustainingcasualties,becomingentangledin
expandingconflicts,and incurringescalatingcosts.The numberof
personnelin UN operationshasfallenfroma peakof 76,000in 1994
to around15,000today.Multilateral
interventionsappearincreasingto
be
limited
to
situations
where
the UN gainsthe consentof
ly likely
the warringpartiesratherthan-as allowedunderChapterVIIof the
UN Charter-to be designedto enforcea peaceon reluctantbelligerents. Bilateral, as well as multilateral,commitments have also been
trimmed. France'slong-standing deployment of troops in its former
African colonies, for example, has declined:Frenchtroopswill be cut
by 40 percent to about 5,000 by 2000. Parishas stated that it will no
70
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longerengagein unilateralmilitaryinterventionsin Africa,effectively creatinga strategicvacuum.
Intothisgaphavesteppedtoday'sprivatemilitarycompanies.Most
such enterpriseshail fromSouth Africa,the United Kingdom,the
UnitedStates,andoccasionally
FranceandIsrael.Theyallshareessentheretiallythe samegoals:to improvetheirclient'smilitarycapability,
to
that
client
function.
by allowing
betterin warordeterconflictmore
effectively. This process might The increasinginabilityof
involvemilitaryassessments,
trainweak governmentsto
or
ing, occasionallyweaponsprocounterinternalviolence
curement.Direct involvementin
combatis less common,althoughhas createda ready market
two companies,Executive Outcomes (EO) of South Africaand forprivate militaryforces.
Sandline Internationalof Great
Britain,advertisetheirskillsin thisarea.EOhasprovidedtrainingand
strategicadviceto the armedforcesof Angolaand SierraLeone;its
soldiershavefoughtin bothcountries.
apartheid-era
Othercompanies,
suchas MilitaryProfessional
Resources
Incorporated
a Virginia-based
firmheadedbyretiredU.S.armygenerals,
has
(MPem),
limiteditsservicesto trainingandhashiredformerU.S. military
personnel to developthe militaryforcesof Bosnia-Herzegovina
andCroatia.
Someorganizations
engagein morepassiveactivities,suchasprotecting
and
premises people.The BritishcompanyDefenceSystemsLimited,for
example,guardsembassiesand protectsthe interestsof corporations
workingin unstableareas.Otheroutfitsprovidebusinesseswith risk
andseveralhavedevelopedspecialistexpertisein resolvingthe
analyses,
incidentsthatplaguefirmsoperating
in LatinAmerica.
kidnapping
Militarycompaniesare unfetteredby politicalconstraints.They
view conflictas a businessopportunity
and have takenadvantageof
the pervasiveinfluenceof economicliberalismin the late twentieth
century.Theyhavealsobeenquickto adaptto the complexagendasof
civil wars.Theirabilityto operatehasbeenenhancedbyan expanded
pool of militaryexpertisemadeavailableby reductionsin Western
forces.Manyrecruitscomefromhighlydisciplinedmilitaryunits,such
as the BritishSpecialAir Serviceandthe SouthAfricanandAmerican special forces. Likewise,cheap and accessibleSoviet-made
weaponryhashelpedstrengthenthe companies'capabilities.
FALL 1998
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When help fromotherquarterswasunavailable,Sir JuliusChan,
primeministerof PapuaNew Guinea,claimedin 1997 that he was
forcedto "goto the privatesector"to counterBougainvilleRevoluAfternegotiationswith the BRA coltionaryArmy(BRA) insurgents.
Chan
a
signed $36 million contract with Sandline
lapsed,
to trainhis nationalforcesandplanan offensiveagainst
International
The governmentwas particularly
anxiousto reopen
the separatists.
of 30 percent
once
the
source
Bougainville's
PangunaCopperMine,
of the country'sexportearnings.
also standto benefitwhen a private
Westernminingcorporations
restores
order,therebyraisingquestionsasto whether
militarycompany
thesebusinessentitiesshareanyformalties.InApril1997,the London
a directorof Heritage
Independent
reportedthatAnthonyBuckingham,
Oil andGasandBranchEnergy,introduced
of
EOto the governments
Leone.
and
Sierra
But
that
has
stated
Angola
Buckingham emphatically
"thereis no corporatelink betweenExecutiveOutcomesand the
BranchHeritagegroup."
EOofficialslikewisestronglydenyanyfinancialoroperational/business
linkswithminingcompanies.
Whilecritics
behaviorin the
asneocolonialist
decryeven thisnebulousrelationship
worsttraditionof CecilRhodes,Buckingham
observesthat"Ifthereis
no stabilitythereis no investmentandno one benefits."
andthe risksof exploitingthemin unstaThe lureof richresources
ble areasarepowerfulincentivesforcompaniesto maintainstabilityin
weakstates.Thismotivationcan alsochimewitha government's
own
wishes.A miningcompanydependson securityto protectits investments;a beleaguered
government
buysincreased
securityto shoreupits
its coffers.
rule,whilethe prospectof miningrevenuescan supplement
a
while
its
client
Furthermore,militarycompany,
strengthening
government'smilitaryperformance,
protectsa miningcompany'soperationsbecauserevenuesfromthesesourcesguarantee
itspayment.In the
minerals
and
hardwoods
soon
developingworld,
may
emergeasthecurThe sourceof paymentis a crucialdifference
between
rencyof stability.
the interventionof a militarycompanyandthat of the UN, whichis
fundedbydonors,not by the statein question.Couplingmultinational
companieswith an externalsecurityforcepotentiallygivesforeigners
powerfulleverageover a governmentand its affairs-a risk that some
governmentsappearwilling to take.
Another trend, reminiscentof the privateersof earliercenturies,is
the willingnessof privatemilitarycompaniesto act as proxiesforWest72
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Portrait

of

a

Private

Army

itselfas
Outcomes(EO)describes
Executive
In itspromotional
literature,
thanksto the effortsof its
a companywith a "solidhistoryof success,"
a demobilized
Thisworkforceis essentially
"highlyeffectiveworkforce."
in 1989
the
was
established
in
for
hire.
Based
South
Africa,
company
army
veterans
from
theforBarlow
and
is
staffed
almost
Eeben
exclusively
by
by
merSouthAfricanDefenceForce.EOclaimsto be ableto drawon over
on a contract-byandforces,allof whomareassembled
2,000personnel
word-of-mouth.
This
contractbasisandrecruited
policyhasnot
chieflyby
a
of highly
qualitycontrolbut preexisting
military
hierarchy
onlyensured
themselvesfrom
troops.EO personnelhave distinguished
experienced
othercompanies
by enteringinto combat,claimingthataccompanying
andconfidence.
the clients'troopsincreases
theireffectiveness
EO'sfirstmajorcontractwasin Angolain May1993to rescuethe
Soyooil fieldsin the northfromthe rebelNationalUnionfortheTotal
The Angolangovernmentthen
Independenceof Angola (UNITA).
hiredover500 personnelfromSeptember1993to January1996foran
estimated$40 milliona year(includingweaponry)
to trainnearly5,000
soldiers.EO'sarrival,coincidingwiththe liftingof the armsembargo
on
reverse
the
course
of
the
and
UNITA
suffered
war,
signifAngola,helped
icantdefeats.EO'ssecondcontract,thistimewiththe SierraLeonean
governmentin May 1995, lasted22 monthsand cost $35 milliondefensebudget.EO,workingwithlocal
aboutone-thirdof the country's
civilianmilitias,batteredthe Revolutionary
UnitedFrontinto submission. In February
was
to the Britishmilitary
subcontracted
1997,EO
Sandline
to
train
and
International,
company,
planmilitaryoperations
Resistance
againstthe Bougainville
Armyin PapuaNew Guinea.
effectiveness
in low-intensity
testifiesto itsexpertise
conEO'smilitary
flict.It hasplannedits operations
with
officials
and
closely
government
usesgovernment
has
it
the
equipment,
although
arranged purchaseof
has
Itshallmark beenitshighlymobileoperations
weaponry.
usingMI-17
on occasionsupported
helicopter
troopcarriers,
byMI-24helicopter
gunattackaircraft.
ButEO'sbiggeststrength
has
shipsandSoviet-made
ground
beenitsuseof intelligence
thecultivation
capabilities,
particularly
through
of localpopulations,
withnight-sighting
andradiointercept
augmented
devices.Casualties
haveremained
that
relatively
light:EOacknowledges
11of itspersonnel
diedin Angola,withsevenstillmissing,
andfourkilled
in SierraLeone.Twoothersdiedfromaccidentandsickness.
-D.S.
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hasspecialized
em governments.
MPRI
exclusivelyin militaryservices,
U.S. Departmentof Defense.
originallyfor the privatization-minded
firsttwo majorinternational
contractswerewith the Croatian
MPRI's
governmentin 1994 to updateits WarsawPact-orientedmilitary.
Whenthe sophisticated
Croatianoffensive,OperationStorm,tookthe
Serb-heldKrajinaenclavein August1995,therewasinevitablesuspicion that MPRI
wasinvolved.The operationplayedan importantrole
in reversingthe tide of waragainstthe Serbsand-consistent with
Americanpolicy-in bringingboth sides to the negotiatingtable.
MPRI,althoughdenyingthat it had playeda role,has benefitedfrom
theserumors.In 1995,the companywascontracted,in the aftermath
of the Daytonaccord,to strengthenthe Muslim-Croat
Federation's
Since it is fundedby
armyin orderto deterBosnianSerbaggression.
the contractinggovernment,MPRI
hasdelivereda cheaperserviceand
done so at lesspoliticalriskthanwouldhave beenpossiblehadU.S.
troopsbeenused.The scenarioservesasan exampleof howthe private
to achievetheirforeign-policy
militarysectorcan allowpolicymakers
goalsfreefromthe need to secure
public approvaland safe in the
Outrightvictories,rather knowledgethat shouldthe situation deteriorate,officialparticipathan negotiatedpeace
tion canbe fudged.
settlements,have ended the Other American companies
alsoworkedto furtheradmingreaterpart of the twentiethhave
istrationpolicy. Corporategiants
century'sinternalconflicts. suchasScienceApplicationsInternational Corporationand BradDunn
&
Inc.
and
its subsidiary
VinnellCorporation
dock,
McDonald,
areprimarily
to the military-industrial
marhigh-technology
suppliers
ket buthavealsodiversifiedinto militarytraining.Theyarecontracted by the Saudigovernmentto upgradeandtrainits armedforcesin
the use of mainlyU.S. weaponry.Some Britishcompanieshave also
SaladinSecurity,
supportedgovernmentinterests:The London-based
for example,trains Omani governmentforces workingalongside
BritishArmy officerswho are secondedthere. But on the whole,
Britishcompaniesaresmallerandlessdiversified
thantheirU.S. counterpartsandhave tendedto focuson protectingcommercialinterests.
Nonetheless,they maintainclose contactswith Britain'sMinistryof
Defenceandarean importantsourceof intelligence.
74
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THE FUTURE

OF PEACEKEEPING?

Some privatemilitarycompanies,such as EO, possesssufficientcoercive
capabilityto breaka stalematein a conflict.Unlike multinationalforces,
they do not act impartiallybut arehiredto win a conflict (or deterit) on
the client'sterms.EO and SandlineInternationalhave arguedthat militaryforce has an underutilizedpotential to bring conflicts to a close.
However,bludgeoningthe other side into acceptinga peace agreement
runsin diametricoppositionto most academicstudiesof conflictresolution. These studiescenter on consent: bringingwarringsides together
with the implicitassumptionthat each wantsto negotiatean end to the
war.To a largedegree,the internationalcommunityhas respondedto
civil warsin this manner,especiallythose of limited strategicinterest.
Ceasefiresact as holdingpositions;mediationseeksto bringcombatants
to an agreement.Peacekeepers,actingundermandatesto be evenhanded and to use minimalforce,aredeployedto supportthis process.
The flaw in this approachis that accordingto recent empiricalstudies, outrightvictories,ratherthan negotiatedpeace settlements,have
ended the greaterpart of the twentieth century'sinternal conflicts.
Combatantsin Angola, Bosnia,and SierraLeoneconsistentlyresisteda
negotiated,consent-basedsettlement.Thereappearedto be little chance
of a breakthrough
until morecoercivemeasureswereapplied.So whyhas
the internationalcommunitycontinued to persistwith negotiatedsettlements and even-handednessin cases where one side was clearlyat
fault?The reason,for the most part, is self-interest.Such an approach
avoidsdirectinterventionand the subsequentpoliticalrisks.
Yetwhen it suitsthem, Westernstateshave also been proponentsof
"battlefielddiplomacy"to resolveconflicts.This approachwas favored
throughoutthe Cold War when the object was to limit Soviet expansionism.Morerecently,the United States tacitly supportedthe aimsof
Laurent Kabila'smilitary campaign to oust President Mobutu Sese
Seku in the formerZaire.Franceallegedlybackedformermilitaryruler
Denis SassouNguesso'soverthrowof Congolese presidentPascalLissouba in September1997. And by condoning the Croatiancaptureof
Serb-heldKrajina,Washingtonwas implicitlyrecognizingthe value of
resolutionthroughforce.
However,the likelihood that a militarysolution can bring durable
peace to a countrydependson the natureof the peaceagreement,as well
as on how effectivelyfollow-upmeasuressuchas demobilization,cantonFALL
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ment of fighters,and rehabilitation
are implemented.DespiteEO's
inAngola,forexample,peaceisstillnotfinallysecure.Nevinvolvement
wasinstrumental
in turningthe tables
ertheless,itsmilitaryinvolvement
of warin favorof the government's
a
thatcoercedthe
side, development
NationalUnionfortheTotalIndependence
of Angola(UNITA)
to negotiateandeventuallysignthe 1994LusakaAccords.Similarly,
in Sierra
UnitedFront(RUF)
factioninto
Leone,EObatteredthe Revolutionary
submission,
creatingsufficientstabilityto hold the firstelectionsin 27
years.Latermilitaryoffensives
compelledtheRUFto returnto thenegotable
and
a
accord
in November1997.Butjustthree
tiating
sign peace
monthsafterEO left, the government
wasoverthrown
by disgruntled
of thearmedforces,highlighting
members
the importance
of implementmeasures.
ingpostconflict
Theseshortcomings
areoftenseizeduponas proofthatthe effortsof
have
itslimimilitary
companies failed.ButEOhasalwaysacknowledged
tations.TheUN didnot engagemembers
of EOin SierraLeone,possibly
becauseit choseto labelthemas mercenaries
andtherefore
as untouchable.Theentireepisodeillustrates
thatit isbetterto acknowledge
theexistenceof militarycompaniesandengagethempoliticallythanto ignore
themandhopethatsomehowa peaceagreement
willstayintact.
REGULATING

THE MARKET

Sincethedemandformilitary
forceis unlikelyto endanytimesoon,milin
their
various
itarycompanies,
guises,appearhereto stay.Shouldthere
be someattemptto regulatethem,or is it the rightof sovereign
statesas withthe purchase
of weaponry-toemploywhotheywishas longas
they ensurethat their employeesbehavewithin acceptablebounds?
Thereis widespread
discomfort
witha laissez-faire
mostof it
approach,
causedbymilitary
lack
of
companies'
accountability.
Althoughmostmilhave
worked
for
thereis lititarycompanies only
legitimate
governments,
tle to stopthemfromworkingforrebelmovements
in thefuture.
To makematterseven morecomplicated,decidingwhich is the
sidein a civil conflictis not alwaysstraightforward.
"legitimate"
Many
wereonceclassifiedas"insurgents"
or"terrorists"
modemgovernments
whilein opposition,amongthemSouthAfrica's
AfricanNationalCongress and Ugandan presidentYoweriMuseveni'sNational Resistance
that grew out of these movements are now
Army. The govemrnments
internationallyrecognized.
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aremotivatedfirstandforemostbyprofitandare
Militarycompanies
to
financiallossresponsible
primarily theirshareholders.
Consequently,
orpoliticalconsiderations,
es,in spiteof anystrategic
mayprompta comto
There
also
on
out.
are
few
checks
their
adherenceto
pull
pany
conventions.
The
is
not
a
lack
of
human-rights
problem
human-rights
law.Duringtimesof war,the employees
of militarycompanies
fallunder
the auspices
ofCommonArticle3 of'
the GenevaConventions,whichis
Thereis little to stop
bindingon allcombatants.
Theyare
alsoboundbya state'sobligations
to
militarycompaniesfrom
conventionsas
UN human-rights
workingfor rebel
"agents"of the governmentthat
movementsin thefuture.
employsthem. What is absentis
adequateindependentobservationof theiractivities-afeaturecommonto allpartiesin a conflictbutespeof militarycompaniesthat have no permanent
cially characteristic
attachments
to nationalgovernments.
Effortsat controllingmercenaries
law in the
throughinternational
1960sand1970swereledbyAfricanstatesthatfaceda skepticalreception fromthe United Statesand majorEuropeanpowers.The most
foundin Article47 of the 1977
accepteddefinitionof a mercenary,
AdditionalProtocolsto the GenevaConventions,is so riddledwith
scholarsbelieveit couldwithstand
loopholesthatfewinternational-law
therigorsof thecourtroom.
Franceand
International
apathyispalpable.
the UnitedStateshave not signedthe AdditionalProtocols,and the
UN's 1989 International
Conventionagainstthe Recruitment,
Use,
has attractedonly 12 signatoFinancing,andTrainingof Mercenaries
ries.Threeof thesesignatories,
andthe
Angola,the formerYugoslavia,
formerZaire,have gone on to employmercenaries.
Moststateshave
domesticlawsthatbanmercenaries
butfew,if any,haveactedon them.
Britain's
in 1870,
ForeignEnlistmentAct, forexample,wasintroduced
andtherehasyet to be a prosecution.
The driveto regulatemilitarycompanieshas been mostpassionate
whenhomegovernments-notthosewhocontractthem-are affected.
The Britishgovernmentis currentlyinvestigating
regulationafterSandline International,
it
had
clearance
fromthe Foreignand
claiming
Commonwealth
to violateUN sanctionsbysupplying
Office,appeared
armsandmilitaryexpertiseto the oustedSierraLeoneangovernment.
Sandlineexecutives,portrayed
in the mediaas "mercenaries,"
embarFALL 1998
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whichhadenteredoffice
rassedBritain's
newLabourPartygovernment,
of
an
"ethical"
its
touting platform
foreignpolicy.
SouthAfricatoohascomeunderbothdomesticandinternational
presnumberof companies
basedthere.Itsparliasureto controltheincreasing
of ForeignMilitaryAssistanceBill in May
mentpassedthe Regulation
most
in SouthAfricabelievethat
1998.Privately,
however, commentators
a framework
forgovernment
whilethelegislation
provides
policyandsataremostisfiesitscritics,itsrealimpactwillbelimited.Military
companies
can
offshore
and
relocate
to
other
countries,
makingit
ly registered
easily
difficultto pinthemdownunderspecificjurisdictions.
A growingtrendis
forinternational
to formjointventureswithlocalcompanies,
companies
avoidingthe effectsof the legislationin any one country.Angola,for
example,has over80 securityfirms,manyof themin jointownership.
to besecucanalsoeasilydisguise
theiractivities
Companies
bypurporting
while
services
ritycompanies
performing
protection
actuallyengagingin
morecoercivemilitary
operations.
The principalobstacleto regulating
privatemilitarycompanieshas
been the tendencyto brandthem as "mercenaries"
of the kind witnessedin Africa30 yearsago,ratherthanto recognizethemas multinationalentrepreneurs
eagerto solidifytheirlegitimacy.
Consequently,
canbe bestachievedthroughconstructive
This
regulation
engagement.
would
and
institutions
international
process
likelyexposegovernments
of sanctioningthe useof "soldiers
to accusations
of fortune"
to shoreup
the international
commusystem.Yet,thistackoffersthe international
to
the
of
influence
activities
nity greaterleverage
companiesthat
believelegitimacyis the keyto theirfuturegrowthandprosperity.
Inan
effortto broadentheirappeal,for instance,militarycompanieshave
offeredgreatertransparency.
SandlineInternational
maintainsthatit is
to
itself
under
the
of
monitorsand
prepared place
scrutiny international
framework.
Thispledgeisa necessary
acceptan international
regulatory
linksthatmightaffectthe
step;a carefulauditwouldestablishcorporate
company's
operations.
couldwell beginwith dialoguebetweenkey multilatEngagement
eralinstitutionsandthe privatemilitarysector.Liaisonat seniorlevels
of the UN, forexample,is needed,andthe Department
of Peacekeeping is an obvious startingpoint. UN field personnelshouldbe permitted to contact military companies and plan strategies for conflict
resolution where appropriate.Had there been a structuredtransition
between EO'sdepartureand the planneddeploymentof UN observers,
78
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the militarycoupin SierraLeonemighthavebeenaverted.EOcould
havemaintaineda threatof enforcement
thatwouldhaveboughttime
for the UN to fully implementpostconflictprograms,
allowingRUF
combatantsto becomeconfidentenoughabouttheirfuturethat they
mightdemobilize.Directengagementcouldalsoprovidean opportumorespecific
nity to layout a codeof conductthatmightincorporate
issues
from
the
work
of
operational
rising
militarycompanies.Observationof companiessuch as EO to ensurethat they adhereto basic
principlesof warfareis needed,somethingin whichthe International
Committeeof the RedCrosscouldtakea lead.
Theprospectthatprivatemilitarycompanies
mightgainsomedegree
of legitimacywithinthe international
communitybegsthe questionas
to whetherthesefirmscouldtakeon UN peacekeeping
functionsand
on
efforts.
see
this
as
of potenan
area
improve UN
Militarycompanies
tialgrowthandarequickto pointout the advantages
theyoffer.There
is no denyingthattheyarecheaperthanUN operations.
EOcostSierra
Leone'sgovernment
million
for
22
the
months
it
was
$35
there,versusa
plannedUN operationbudgetedat $47 millionforeightmonths.Likewise,its annualcostin Angolawasa fractionof thatof the UN'soperation-for example,in 1996-97, UNAVEM III cost $135 million.
Admittedly,EO and other such firmsprovidemilitarysupport,not
butthereis no doubtthattheycanmobilizemorequickpeacekeeping,
ly andappearlesssensitiveto casualties.
However,acceptinga UN mandateorconditionsmayalsoundermine
a company's
effectiveness.
As any
soldierwhohasservedin a UN operation
willattest,a peacekeeping
missionis onlyaseffectiveasthe operation's
mandate.
GIVE WAR A CHANCE
andmultilateral
havepaidlittleattentionto
Policymakers
organizations
involvement
in
wars.
Yet
private-sector
low-intensityconflicts-the
that
havespecialized
in upto now-will be the
type
militarycompanies
warsthatprevailin the firstpartof the twenty-first
century.Theirvirulence and randomnaturecould underminethe viabilityof many
nation-states.
Thesewarsdefyorthodoxmeansof resolution,thuscreating the circumstancesthat have contributedto the expansionof militarycompaniesinto this area.
Conflict resolutiontheoryneeds to look more closely at the impact
of coercion, not dismissit. Militarycompanies may in fact offer new
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forbuildingpeacethat,whilenot universalin applicabilipossibilities
can
hasten
the endto a warandlimitlossof life.Moreover,
thereis
ty,
no evidence that private-sectorinterventionwill erode the state.
motivesof militarycompanies,theirintervenDespitethe commercial
if
have
tions, anything,
strengthenedthe abilityof governmentsto
controltheirterritory.
Yet,militarycompaniesareunlikelyto resolve
conflictsin the long term. Politicalinterventionand postconflict
effortsarestillnecessary.
peacebuilding
the
on the useof mercenaries
has
Although UN'sspecialrapporteur
the difficulties
in equatingmilitarycompanieswithmeracknowledged
the
cenaries,the debatehasnot movedbeyondthatpoint.Admittedly,
UN is in a stickyposition.Althoughsomememberstateshave condemnedthe useof militarycompanies,othershaveemployedtheirservices or condonedtheiroperations.Meanwhile,the futureof private
has
militaryinterestslooksbright."Nowenteringitseleventhyear,MPRI
over400 employees,"
declaresthe company's
Website,notingthat in
1997the volumeof businessexceeded$48 million.Evenwitha mercenarylabelandits associatedmoralstain,EO andSandlinecontinueto
tout theirservicesto beleaguered
Othercompaniesare
governments.
in termsof low-key
likelyto emergethatofferEO'sservices,particularly
The mostrapidexpanmilitarytrainingandadvisingforgovernments.
sion is likelyto be linkedto the protectionof commercialinterests,
for moreaggressive,
althoughthese can act as a springboard
military
actionsalongsidelocalcompaniesandpowerbrokers.
Mainstream
comfrom
the
United
States
in
are
also
to
encroach
panies,
particular,
likely
into low-intensity
conflictareas.Withbackingfroma cautiousadministrationnot wantingto foregostrategicinfluence,the temptationto
usemilitarycompaniesmightproveirresistible.
Regulationof militarycompanieswill be problematic,given the
diversityof theirservicesandthe breadthof theirmarketniche.Yet,in
manyrespects,the privatemilitaryindustryis no differentfromany
othersectorin the globaleconomythatis required
to conformto codes
of practice-exceptthatin the former's
case,the riskof politicalinstaactors
bility and social mayhemis amplifiedif more unscrupulous
becomeinvolved.Thereis goodreasonto glancebackin historyto a
time when privatemilitaryforcesoperatedmoreor less freely.Historian
Anthony Mocklernotes that one hundredyearsafterthe firstcondottieri
entered Italy:"The lines had become crossedand tangled:mercenaries
had become rulersand rulershad become mercenaries."
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havebeenaroundforas longaswarfare
Mercenaries
itself.Fordetailed
Mercenaries(London:
accountsof theirhistory,seeAnthonyMockler's
MacDonald,1969)andJaniceThomson's
Mercenaries,Pirates& SovandExtraterritorial
Violencein EarlyModem
ereigns:State-Building
Europe(NewJersey:PrincetonUniversityPress,1996).
Severalrecentarticlesandstudiesscrutinize
privatemilitary
companies
andtheiractivitiesworldwide:
DavidShearer's
PrivateArmiesandMilifor
316(NewYork:
International
Institute
taryIntervention,
Adeiphi
Paper
"InPraiseof SanStudies,February
1998);WilliamShawcross'
Strategic
dline"(TheSpectator,
August1, 1998);Al J. Venter's"MarketForces:
How HiredGunsSucceeded
WheretheUnitedNationsFailed"(Jane's
March1, 1998);KenSilverstein's
"PrivatizInternational
Review,
Defense
and
David
War"
Soldiers
(The
Nation,
ing
July28,1997);
ofForIsenberg's
tune Ltd.: A Profileof Today'sPrivateSectorCorporate
Mercenary
Firms(Washington:
CenterforDefenseInformation,
November1997).
The legalstatusof mercenaries
is addressed
in Frangoise
Hampson's
"Mercenaries:
Before
Yearbook
Diagnosis
Prescription"(Netherlands'
Kwakwa's
"TheCurrent
Law,No. 3, 1991)andEdward
of Intemati6nal
Statusof Mercenaries
in the Lawof ArmedConflict"(Hastings
InterandComparative
national
LawReview,vol. 14, 1990).
Martinvan Crevaldexaminesthe changingdynamicsof conflictin
The Transformation
of War(New York:The FreePress,1991).Two
studiesprovideempiricalevidencethat outrightvictory,ratherthan
negotiatedpeace,hasendedthe greaterpartof the twentiethcentury's
internalconflicts:StephenJohn Stedman'sPeacemakingin Civil
Wars:InternationalMediationin Zimbabwe1974-1980 (Boulder:
LynneRienner,1991) and Roy Licklider's"The Consequencesof
Political
NegotiatedSettlementsin CivilWars1954-1993" (American
ScienceReview,
1995).
September
On humanrights,see a seriesof reportsby the UN'sspecialrapporteuron mercenaries
thatareavailableonline:Reporton the Question
of the Use ofMercenariesas a MeansofViolatingHumanRightsand
Impedingthe Exerciseof the Rightof Peoplesto Self-Determination.
Forlinksto this andotherrelevantWebsites,as well as a comprehensiveindexof relatedarticles,accesswww.foreignpolicy.com.
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